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Hydroid Pigmen~s. I. Generaldiscussion and pigments
of the Sertulariidoo.

By

Nellie M. Payne.

INTRODUOTION.

OCELENTERATE PIGMENTS.

THEliterature on cCBlenteratepigments is not large, but is rather scattered
and somewhat difficult of access. In addition some pigment studies on
squids and worms appear in the literature as researches on cCBlenterates.
An effort has been made in this paper to bring together the known results
that have been secured in the study of cCBlenteratecolouring matter with
the exception of such papers as deal with protective coloration, mimicry,
and the like. Oompilations are not listed unless they contained an original
contribution either in methodology or view-point. Only papers where it
could be clearly ascertained that the animal studied was a cCBlenterate
have been cited. In some of the older work done by non-zoologists, the
scientific name has been sunk to a mere synonym and the description of
the animal was insufficient even to place it to phylum.

The pigments of the cCBlenteratesinclude several types of compounds,
some of which may be used in respiration. Blanchard (1882) described a
blue, water-soluble pigment obtained from the circum-umbrellar region
of Rhizostoma cuveri. The aqueous solution of this pigment showed three
absorption bands in the red, yellow, and green respectively. Oolasanti
(1880) described a blue pigment from hydromedusffi, which colouring
matter he considered as a compound of carotin and protein. Elmhirst
and Sharpe (1920) found a light-sensitive pigment in Actinia equina and
Anemonia sulcata. The intensity of the colour was proportional to the
intensity of the light to which the Actinians were exposed. Elmhirst
studied the environment in relation to the colour, and Sharpe the chemical
properties of the pigments themselves. Sharpe came to the conclusion
that in Actinia equina the red and brown pigments may be the same
basic substance, the exact colour of which is due to the alkalinity or
acidity of the medium in which the pigments occurs. This animal used
blue and possibly violet-light rays; the light-sensitive pigment which it
contains has properties similar to those of chlorophyll and is used in
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respiration. Anemonia suwata contained no hremoglobin derivatives.
It did contain small green algre along the inner border of the tentacles
and in the mesenteries. These algre contained a colouring matter very
similar to the chlorophyll of green leaves.

Fewkes (1889) described a case of pigment discharge by a hydroid
medusoid. Furth (1903) in his mo~ograph on the physiology of lower
animals classifies the pigments of cCBlenterates into seven groups:
(1) the blue pigment of the medusoid umbrella, (2) pelageine, (3) the
blue colour of the coral Heliopora cmrulea and compounds related thereto,
(4) the hrematin series, (5) the red and purple pigments which include
colouring matters such as actinochrome, purpuridin, and the floridines,
(6) the lipochromes, and (7) the uradines, a sulphur-containing group,
which are yellow in the live animal, but turn black on its death.

Fulton (1922) described a red pigment from Actinia bermudensis. The
pigment is soluble in OS2, methyl, ethyl, and amyl alcohol, petroleum
ether, pyridine, and acetone. The pigment occurs in granules. Addition
of HOI or valerie acid deepened the red colour, but alkali produced no
change that was apparent. Geddes (1882) found that the" yellow cells"
in cCBlenterates were commensal organisms. These organisms, which
were algre, produced oxygen which was needed by the cCBlenterate in
its respiration. The chlorophyll-like pigment, found in the cCBlenterate
Anthea and in others, was thus due, not to the ccelenterate itself but to the
alga. Griffiths and Platt (1895) obtained a violet pigment from the
medusoid Pelagia, to which dyestuff they applied the name pelageine
and ascribed the formula °2oH17N07. Since the pigment was extracted
in amorphous condition only, it seems scarcely possible that the formula
suggested could be valid. Griffiths (1892)considered that the cCBlenterate
pigments had a respiratory function.

Haurowitz and Waelsch (1926) found a blue pigment in Vellekt spirans,
which on spectroscopic examination showed absorption in both red and
violet, but no distinct bands. The pigment became reddish brown on
drying, or with treatment with alcohol or toluol. Kropp (1931)
extracted the colouring matter of Vellela spirans with water. The
extract was opalescent with a reddish colour in reflected light. Near
the neutral point it turned yellow, and successively pink and reddish
as the solution became increasingly acid. An aqueous solution of the
pigment showed diffuse absorption in the red, A=655 ,u,u.-685 ,u,u,
and blue violet 425-475 ,u,ut but no sharp bands.

The most comprehensive work that has been made on the ccelenterate
pigments is that of Krukenberg (1880, 1882). He obtained a green pig-
ment with a red fluorescence from Anthea cereus.* The alcoholic solution

of this pigment varied from brown to green. The absorption spectrum
* =AnEmonia sulcata.
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of the alcoholic solution was figured. Addition of acid changed the green
colour to blue and added a new band at the junction of yellow and green.
This author pointed out the similarity between the green pigments of the
ccelenterates and the chlorophyll in plants.

Lancaster (1873) examined the pigment found in the stalked protozoon,
Stentor cG3ruleus,with a Sorby-Browning spectroscope. He found an
absorption spectrum containing two bands, the darker in the red extending
a little to the side of solar 0 line, and the second in the green. Stentor
mulleri gave absorption spectra like those of Hydra and Spongilla. Since
Stentor feed on Hydra, it served as a concentrating agent for the hydroid
pigment. Liversidge (1898) found a blue nitrogen containing pigment
in the coral Heliopora cG3rulea. The pigment from" dead coral" dis-
solved readily in alcohol and acetic acid. Heating a concentrated residue
of coral extract produced an odour similar to that of burned fish. Liver-
sidge tested the solubility of the material in a large series of compounds
both inorganic and organic. Acetic acid proved to be one of the best
solvents. An alcoholic solution of coral contained more organic matter
than an acetic acid solution. The pigment was insoluble in kerosene, the
pure paraffines, in OS2. 0014, or petroleum ether. Solutions were either
blue or green, depending on the solvent used, e.g. a sodium acetate
solution was green; a formic acid solution blue. The pigment did not
appear to be either a natural indicator or a reducing agent.

M'Kendrick (1881) described pigments that occurred in small granules
in several of the ccelenterates. He did not study the chemistry but
mentioned a yellow pigment in Ohrysaora, a blue one in Oyanea, and a
pink in Aurelia. He gave simple methods for pigment extraction.

MacMunn (1885, 1890) found colouring matters in cCBlenterateswhich
resembled these of vertebrate blood. Actinia mesembryanthemum* con-
tained a pigment which could be transformed either into hffimochromogen
or hffimatoporphorin. This pigment was not actinochrome, which dye-
stuff is widely distributed in the Actiniffi. In Sargartia parasitica occurred
a colouring matter in both reduced and oxidised states. This pigment
did not occur in any of the Actiniffi. A green pigment which gave all the
reactions of biliveridin was found in the mesenteries of Anthea mesen-

therium. A yellow pigment which differed from chlorophyll occurred in
the tentacles of Anthea cereus, t Bunodes balii, and Sargartia bellis. In
these species were both luteins and a pigment that gave absorption bands
in the red and violet part of the spectrum.

Merejowski (1881) describ~d a carotin-like substance from ccelenterata
which he designated as tetranerythine.

Mosely (1873) found a pigment, the so-called actiniochrome, in Actinia
mesembryanthemumt which is a pale olive or merely a dirty white colour

* =Actinia equina. t =Anemonia sulcata. t =A. cquina.
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in muddy water. This colouring matter also occurred in Bunodes crassi-
cornis which is a transparent green. In some specimens of B. crassicornis
the tips of the gonidial tubercules were bright red. Mosely determined
the absorption band for the red pigment but lost the drawing. He found
no similar colouring matter in Actinia mesembryanthemum* or Actinia
rosea. In 1877 Mosely found a hematine-like pigment in Bunodes crassi-
cornis. Teissier (1925) described an interesting case of pigment develop-
ment which paralleled the embryonic. This author believed that the
appearance of pigment in the eggs of Clavasquamata was due to the libera-
tion of carotin from a compound of carotin and protein.

GENERAL CHEMICAL LITERATURE.

The nomenclature for the various pigments differs from author to
author. In the foregoing literature summary, the original term used by
the investigator in question has been quoted. Lypochromes, luteins, and
carotin belong to the group of carotinoids as the term is defined by Palmer
(1922). In this paper the nomenclature of Palmer will be followed. This
worker summarised the preceding work on carotinoid pigments and has
also made valuable contributions of his own to the study of chromatology.
Schertz (1925) described an accurate method for obtaining crystalline
carotin. He extracted the pigment with a highly purified ether kept over
sodium. Crystalline carotin kept in an ice box oxidised very slowly and
could be stored some months without deterioration. Wheldale (1916)
classifies plant pigments into two general groups: the plastid pigments
which include chlorophylls, xanthophylls, and the carotinoids, and the
pigments distributed throughout the cell or the anthocyanins, and their
derivatives, the flavones. The anthocyanins and flavones are character-
ised by their water solubility. In the plant kingdom there are two
yellows, one type soluble in water, the other in fat solvents. Wheldale
also pointed out that many white flowers contain a pigment made
apparent in alkaline solution. The flavones are natural indicators,
being white in neutral or acid solution, and yellow to orange in
alkaline. The flavones are oxidation products of the anthocyanins.
The flavone group forms characteristic salts with FeS04' FeClz, FeCI3,
and Pb(COO)2'

The ultimate source of the coelenterate pigments may be the plant
kingdom. Thus far, to the author's knowledge, there has been no clear
example of either chlorophyll or carotin being a direct product of animal
metabolism. Geddes (1882) and others have demonstrated the algal
origin of cCBlenteratechlorophyll. An interesting paper by Palmer and
Knight (1924)describes the transfer of potato carotin into the blood of the

* =A. equina.
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potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decimlineata Say, and from this insect to the
predaceous plant bug, Perillus bioculatus Fabricius, in which the carotin
was in part deposited in the exoskeleton. Thus far the origin of the
ccelenterate pigments other than chlorophyll is unknown. It is altogether
possible that both carotin and flavones are of algal origin.

MATERIALS AND METHODS.

The hydroids studied by the present writer belonged to two distinct
groups, one including those bearing carotinoid pigments, namely, the
Antennulariidre and Haleciidre; the other including the Sertulariidre
which carried water-soluble yellow and brown pigments.

The characteristic of the colouring matters in these two groups,
respectively, was so different that the same method of treatment of the
hydroids previous to extraction could not be used. The caratinoid-
bearing group, of which Antennularia antennina, A. ramosa, Aglaophenia
pluma, A. tubulifera, and Halecium halecinum were studied, were washed
in fresh water repeatedly before their pigments were extracted. The
hydroids thus freed of debris were dried in an incubator to air-dry state
and then extracted with OS2,0014, or ether. The pigments in each of the
species studied was more soluble in OS2than in any other of the solvents
used. Those used included OS2, 0014, ether, absolute alcohol, pyridine,
petroleum ether, and chloroform. Details of the methods will be given
in a later paper.

The colouring matter of the Sertulariidre with the exception of the brown
of Sertularia pumila was so extremely soluble in fresh water that the
hydroids could not be freed of the usual debris and dirt clinging to them by
washing in fresh water. The most practical way of cleaning hydroid
material in these groups was washing in sea-water. The long stems were
then cut into small pieces and extraction made in either fresh or dried
condition. Alcohol or distilled water was the solvent used. A higher yield
of pigment was obtained from fresh than from dried material. The crude
extracts were allowed to evaporate, and during the evaporation were
stirred. Since the pigments were less soluble in cold than in warm water,
the extracts were chilled with ice to promote crystallisation. Orystals
were obtained with great difficulty. Acid solutions of pigments from
Sertularellagayi Lamaroux and S. polyzonias Linnreus yielded a small crop
of crystals.

Although crystals of the pigments themselves were difficult to procure,
it was relatively easy to procure their salts in crystalline form. Lead and
iron salts of the pigments in the Sertulariidre studied resembled the flavone
salts of the plant flavones.

The species studied were Sertularia pumila Linnreus, Sertularia argentea
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Ellis and Solander, Sertularella gayi Lamaroux, Sertularella polyzonias
Linnams, and Thuiaria articulata Pallas.

RESULTS OBTAINED.

The nature of the pigments in the Sertulariidre had first to be studied
from a purely negative view-point. They were not soluble in the fat
solvents, OS2,0014,or petroleum ether, therefore they were not carotinoids.
Tests for free sulphur were negative, although the hydro ids turned black
in death. The species Sertularia argentea, Sertularella gayi, S. polyzonias,
and Thuiaria articulata blackened readily on exposure to air. The yellow
pigments found did not reduce Fehling's solution, nor did they present
the other characteristics of chrysomphanic acid. The pigment in the
Sertulariidre is not distributed evenly throughout the tissues but occurs
in small patches. This is especially true of the yellow species. The brown
species Sertularia pumila apparently has more nearly uniform distribution
of colouring matter.

No pigment solutions blackened on exposure to air. The blackening of
the hydroid might be due to some enzyme adsorbed on the tissues, and
not dissolved with the pigment. It is also interesting to observe that the
one intertidal species studied, namely, Sertularia pumila, did not blacken
on exposure to air. The other species used are normally covered at all
times by sea-water. The blackening may possibly be that of a pigment
not soluble in the same solvents as are the flavone-like pigments.

The yellow colouring matter in Sertularella gayi Lamaroux and Ser-
tularella polyzonias Linnreus were extremely soluble in distilled water.
An animal immersed in either disti led or tap water began to lose colour
from the instant it was placed in the solvent. In neutral or alkaline
aqueous solutions the pigment w~s a lemon-yellow. The gonophores
were especially rich in colouring Irlatter. Extracts from fresh material
often had a greenish yellow cast. Rhomboid pigment crystals were
obtained from etherial solutions. By salt formation, type of crystal, or
differential solubility tests, the pigments from these two species, Ser-
tularella polyzonias and S. gayi, could not be separated. It is possible that
these closely allied species bear a common pigment. A determination
of the chemical constitution of the pigments in question is necessary before
it can be said definitely whether there are one or two pigments involved.

Nearly allied to the colouring matter in the Sertularellas is the chromato-
phore group in the white or colourless species Sertularia argentea Ellis
and Solander. This hydroid can be used as indicator for hydrogen ion
concentration. It is colourless in neutral and acid solutions. The aqueous
extract of the chromatophore is colourless at pH 7, yellow at pH 8, orange
~t pH 8.5, and finally brown in pH 10. Extracts of these chromatophore
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in ether or alcohol were also colourless. The presence of the pigment
became apparent when KOH or NH40H was added to the solutions.
The pigment or rather the chromatophore group was insoluble in CC14,
CS2, or petroleum ether, but was slightly soluble in ether. The presence
of the pigment group in this colourless hydroid can be demonstrated by
holding the hydroid over NH40H fumes. It was by this simple method
that Wheldale (1916) demonstrated the flavone in the white snapdragon.

The pigment in the Sertularia pumila was distinctly less soluble in water
than were the pigments from the other species. It was insoluble in
CS2, CCl4,and petroleum ether, even after long standing in contact with
these solvents. Sertularia pumila is also a natural indicator for pH, but
its colour changes lie on the acid side of neutrality. Characteristic salts
of the pigment were obtained with Pb(COOh, FeCla, FeS04'

The orange-brown species Thuiaria articulata Pallas contained a pig-
ment, also a natural indicator, which was readily soluble in water. Crystals
were obtained from slightly acid solutions. Addition of small quantities
of HCI to water, alcohol or ether solutions made them turbid. From these
turbid solutions rhomboid crystals were obtained. The pH of such
solutions must be controlled, for at pH 6'5 the pigment was decolorised.
Characteristic salts were formed with Pb(COO)2' FeCla, and FeS04' In
solubility, crystal type, and salt formation the pigment of Thuiaria
articulata resembles that found in the Sertularellas.

The accompanying table gives the chief results obtained with the pig-
ments of the Sertulariidre. Each of the species studied contained a water-
soluble colouring matter. The pigments were all natural indicators. In
solubility, crystal type, and salt formation the colours from Sertularella
gayi, S. polyzonias, Sertularia argentea, and Thuiaria articulata showed
marked similarity. Sertularia pumila contained a pigment which possessed
properties similar to the flavones, but was distinctly less water soluble
than the others studied.

SUMMARY.

1. The yellow colours of th,e hydroids include at least two groups, the
carotinoids found in the Antennulariidre and Haliciidre and the flavone-

like pigments that occur in the Sertulariidre. From the literature a third
group, the uradines, may be added.

2. The flavone pigments and their relatives are all water soluble and are
thus distinguished from the carotinoids which are not water soluble, but
may be dissolved in the usual fat solvents.

3. In the Sertulariidre studied, a graded series of chromatophore groups
and pigments was found which ranged from the colourless species Ser-
tularia argenteaEllis and Solander, through the yellow of Sertularella gayi
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Lamaroux and S. polyzonias Linnreus, to the orange-brown of Thuiaria
articulata Pallas. The brown of Sertularia pumila is probably also a
flavone derivative.

4. The flavones and related pigments occur extensively in the plant
kingdom. It is probable that the flavone-like pigments found in the
Sertulariidre are of plant origin.
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